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Background {#Sec2}
----------

In today's health care environment, the demand for objective comparative information about the performance of health care organizations and providers has created a need for data-driven evaluation processes \[[@CR1]\]. As a part of the health care environment, pre-hospital emergency medical services (EMS) systems are no different in their need for objective comparative system information to assist government officials at all levels to establish relevant policy, select appropriate system design, and monitor system quality and effectiveness. Assessing EMS performance may be a simple task if it is carried out within a local health care system, but things can get complicated if the comparison is made between states or countries \[[@CR2],[@CR3]\]. Different states or countries may deliver EMS differently. In Asia, EMS systems are at different developmental phases and maturity. For example, Singapore, Japan, and Korea have mature and systematic EMS whereas in other developing countries, the system is still at its infancy \[[@CR4],[@CR5]\]. This will create difficultly benchmarking or assessing the quality of EMS performance across the region. Despite limited data, we attempted to compare basic EMS performance based on reports by the Pan-Asian Resuscitation Outcome Study (PAROS) group \[[@CR6]\]. Hopefully, this will be the first step in understanding the quality of EMS in Asia and the stepping stone for benchmarking in the future.

### EMS performance measurement {#Sec3}

Measuring quality in EMS systems is challenging \[[@CR7]\]. Measuring quality in EMS is important since EMS is the practice of medicine in the pre-hospital setting. The goal of EMS Performance Measurement (EMSPM) is to apply knowledge, data, and experience to evaluate and improve EMS service delivery, personnel performance, and clinical care. The need for increased coordination in patient care and higher quality care at lower costs has made it essential for EMS agencies to have in-place quality control or quality improvement programs that rely on key performance indicators to continuously monitor the system's overall performance and the effectiveness of the different pre-hospital interventions \[[@CR8],[@CR9]\]. The Institute of Medicine (IOM), in a report entitled "Emergency Medical Services at the Crossroads" and published in 2006, recommended the development of "evidence based performance indicators that can be nationally standardized so that statewide and national comparisons can be made" \[[@CR10]\]. The development and implementation of these indicators would enhance accountability in EMS and provide EMS agencies with data to measure their system's overall performance and to develop sound strategic quality improvement planning.

### Performance indicators {#Sec4}

Performance indicators are measurement tools that should be "specific, measurable, action oriented, relevant and timely" \[[@CR11]\]. An indicator is a metric that reflects on the performance of a system or process. As the indicator value rises or falls, it suggests that the system or process is operating better or worse - like a performance thermometer. The common measurable indicators include structure, process, and outcome. (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) However, the National Highway and Traffic Safety Act (NHTSA) has recommended a more comprehensive measurement which includes system design and structure, human resources (culture, training, safety, credentialing, etc.), clinical care and outcome, response, finance, quality management, and community demographics \[[@CR12]\]. Problems may arise from a complex measurement system especially when the system is used for multiple agencies or international usage. Different agencies or countries may have different definitions for a specific measure such as response time, or the data may not be easily available within that particular community (such as pre-hospital defibrillation) \[[@CR13],[@CR14]\]. This will create standardization of EMSPM across the region really difficult. Finding the most common available denominators is perhaps the best method to carry out the inter-agency EMSPM \[[@CR15]\].Table 1**Performance indicatorsIndicator typeDefinitionsEMS systems performance index examples**StructureCharacteristics of the different components of the system(i) Facilities(ii) Equipment(iii) Staffing(iv) Knowledge base of providers(v) Credentials(vi) Deployment(vii) Response timesProcessCombination or sequence of steps in patient care intended to improve patient outcome(i) Medical protocols(ii) Medication administration(iii) Transport to appropriate facilityOutcomeChanges in health and well-being related to antecedent care 6 Ds^a^(i) Death(i) Out of hospital cardiac arrest survival(ii) Disease(ii) Patient Satisfaction(iii) Disability(iii) Improvement in pain score(iv) Discomfort(v) Dissatisfaction(vi) Destitution^a^EMS outcomes defined by Emergency Medical Services Outcomes Project (EMSOP).

The structure of EMS agencies differs significantly between the Asian countries. The focus of emergency health care in most of the Asian countries relies heavily on the hospital system, with little emphasis on pre-hospital care other than rapid transport. The quality of care available at all levels appears to be directly related to the economic status of that country and the efforts of government and health authorities to identify and support the development of pre-hospital services. Countries like Singapore, South Korea, Japan, and Taiwan have a much more mature EMS setup compared to other countries in the Asian region \[[@CR16],[@CR17]\]. They have robust data system collection partly for the purpose of quality improvement. Unfortunately, there are no standardized quality assurance and monitoring system within this region. Overall, comparing the EMSPM is difficult partly due to lack of data and non-standardization of the delivery system. However, we attempted to collect basic common data within the PAROS study group in 2013.

Methods {#Sec5}
-------

The data collected comprises of structure, process, and outcome information of the EMS system within each of the EMS agencies. A survey form was created and sent via email to all the representatives of the EMS agencies or the medical directors of the PAROS group. Some of the survey forms were handed to the participating members by hand during the annual PAROS meetings held in various cities within Asia. Some of the data was obtained from the previous publications within the PAROS group that is adopted from cardiac arrest registry to enhance survival (CARES) study based in the USA \[[@CR18],[@CR19]\]. Twenty-four variables were assessed and compared, all of which were derived by consensus across the PAROS countries. The components were agreed upon after series of meeting and followed the Utstein template. The most common available denominators of measurement were taken into analysis and comparison. The other variables that were not available in all the participated countries would be excluded from analysis. The overall comparison of EMSPM is carried out based on the countries and cities where the EMS agencies originate from.

Results {#Sec6}
-------

The final response reported in this study is from seven cities (Seoul, Tokyo, Osaka, Taipei, Singapore, Bangkok, and Kuala Lumpur) and six countries (Singapore, South Korea, Taiwan, Japan, Thailand, and Malaysia). General demography of each of the cities is as shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. In all, we managed to gather measurement indicators for 13 structural components, nine process components, and two outcome indicators. Korea, Singapore, Taiwan, and Japan provided the data from their existing EMS registries whereas countries like Malaysia and Thailand based their data mainly from hospitals within the big cities like Kuala Lumpur and Bangkok. Some of the data is national and others are specific only for the cities (Tables [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, and [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}).Table 2**General demography of the cities in the surveyCitySeoulTokyoOsakaTaipeiSingaporeBangkokKuala Lumpur**Population10,140,00013,185,5022,666,3712,652,9595,399,2008,280,9251,627,172Area (km^2^)605.212,187.66223.00271.799716.11,568.737243Population density per km^2^17,0006,00011,7599,5867,5405,3006,891Number of districts2523 wards24 wards12285011Table 3**Structure comparisons of EMS systems in AsiaCitySeoulTokyoOsakaTaipeiSingaporeBangkokKuala Lumpur**Operation of ambulanceFire departmentFire departmentFire departmentFire departmentFire departmentHospitalHospital plus NGOsDispatch centerFire departmentFire departmentFire departmentFire departmentFire departmentFire departmentHospital and NGOsDispatcher certificationCertifiedCertifiedCertifiedCertifiedCertifiedCertifiedCertifiedTiered responseBLSBLSBLSBLS plus ALSBLSBLS plus ALSBLS or ALSMedical directionDirect onlyMixedMixedMixedIndirect onlyDirect onlyDirect onlyDispatcher typeFirefightersFirefightersFirefightersFirefightersFirefightersNurseEMDAmbulance personnelEMTFirst aider, EMTFirst aider, EMTEMT paramedicEMT intermediateNurse, EMTMedical assistant, nursesAmbulance stationFire departmentFire departmentFire departmentFire departmentFire stationHospital/clinicHospital/clinicTotal EMS providers7512,1846001,45220012NATraining period\>320 h for EMT-basic750 to 1,095 h for EMT750 to 1,095 h for EMT1,280 h for EMT-P2,640 h for EMT-I6 months120 hAmbulance total number1172297276402660Ambulance stations total numbers11422950433126Table 4**Process comparison of EMS systems in AsiaCitySeoulTokyoOsakaTaipeiSingaporeBangkokKuala Lumpur**The use of AEDYesYesYesYesYesYesYesMean call to arrival at scene for OHCA (min/sd)6.8 (±3.5)6.0 (±4.2)7.8 (±3.6)7.0 (±10.0)10.2 (±4.3)11.8 (±6.0)22.5 (±16.0)Mean call to arrival to hospital for OHCA (min/sd)21.4 (±8.8)29.0 (±9.9)23.4 (±14.1)15.0 (±21.0)35.5 (±9.5)41.8 (±21.0)42.9 (±32.5)Dispatcher CPR instructionYesYesYesYesYesYesYesMedical oversight of dispatchYesYesYesYesYesYesYesAirway managementBasic and advanceBasic and advanceBasic and advanceBasic and advanceBasic and LMABasicBasic and advanceEMS-treated OHCA (%)100%100%100%100%100%NANAPre hospital defibrillation (%)5.4%8.9%14.3%8.7%21.9%NANACPR by EMS (%)90.6%100%100%90.8%100%NANANA, no data available.Table 5**Outcome comparison of EMS systems in AsiaCitySeoulTokyoOsakaTaipeiSingaporeBangkokKuala Lumpur**EMS ROSC23.4%35.1%35%31.1%11.2%9.1%NASurvival to admission for OHCA, *n* (%)20.4%27.3%28.1%5.9%17.0%27.7%8.0%Survival to discharge for OHCA, *n* (%)8.9%5.2%7.6%5.9%3.2%6.8%1.3%CPC3.0%2.8%2.8%3.0%1.7%1.7%NAROSC, return of spontaneous circulation; OHCA, out-of-hospital cardiac arrest; CPC, cerebral performance score 1 or 2; NA, no available data.

Discussion {#Sec7}
----------

Generally, there seems to be a more uniformity for EMS performance parameters among the more developed EMS systems. The major problem with the EMS agencies in the cities of developing countries like Bangkok and Kuala Lumpur is inadequate or unavailable of data pertaining to EMS performance. This is partly due to lack of uniform and standardized data collection. EMS agencies in Seoul, Tokyo, Osaka, Taipei, and Singapore utilize established electronic patient care record systems for all EMS cases \[[@CR20]\]. This allows a more consistent and sustainable data collection for multiple purposes, including for performance analysis. Unfortunately, the EMS agencies in Bangkok and Kuala Lumpur do not use similar electronic patient care record systems. Most patient care records are manual, and data collection is not standardized and non-uniform. Interestingly, the obvious difference in the structure of EMS between the developed and developing countries in Asia lies with the EMS providers and their location. The cities in the more developed countries utilize the fire department and their personnel as the providers whereas the cities in the developing countries prefer hospital-based EMS provision. Similarly, the training hours for the EMS providers for each city differ significantly, partly due to different training legislation and requirements. The ratio of the number of ambulance to the number of providers varies from 2.16 in Bangkok to 0.05 in Taipei. Such data is unavailable for Kuala Lumpur. Mean response time for out-of-hospital cardiac arrest (OHCA) is within 10 min for all the cities in the developed countries. The response time is much longer in Kuala Lumpur and unavailable for Bangkok. Singapore reported the highest pre-hospital defibrillation rate compared to other cities but unfortunately, the survival to discharge is fairly low. No such data is available for Bangkok and Kuala Lumpur.

There are many challenges in reporting the core measures of EMS performance. Variability in data storage and core measure definitions is very common. Not all countries use a systematic database registry system, especially in the developing countries. Not all data systems utilized similar data dictionaries. This resulted in disparity in the way measurements were derived. Some EMS agencies followed the measure exactly, while others had interpreted the measure more loosely. Many local EMS systems use paper pre-hospital patient care records while others use the electronic format. Abstracting information from paper forms is difficult, time-consuming, and not necessarily accurate \[[@CR21]\]. In contrast, some software systems have a high degree of technological sophistication that forces users to complete forms before closing the record \[[@CR22]\]. Moreover, without training in the specific core measures, users may not have understood the criticality of completing each data point. One of the clear challenges identified was the difficulty and inability by EMS agencies to obtain universal hospital outcome data on every ambulance transport. This was evidenced by the low response rate for specific cardiac arrest outcome measures. These measures relied upon the hospital to report survival to emergency department discharge and survival to hospital discharge. Another significant limitation of reporting EMS information is related to the nature of the "tiered" EMS system that is present in cities like Kuala Lumpur. Because there are EMS first responders and separate ambulance transport units that arrive at a later time, often, two records are initiated for each patient. This inability to aggregate first responder data with transport provider data could lead to a conclusion that care was not provided, when in fact, it may have been provided to the patient by a different provider.

### Recommendation {#Sec8}

A few efforts should be considered in order to reduce the limitations in obtaining universal and uniform EMS performance measures in the Asian countries. The establishment of the PAROS in the Asian region in 2010 has significantly changed the landscape of networking among EMS experts in the region. The PAROS is a collaborative research group formed by dedicated pre-hospital emergency care (PEC) providers conducting PEC research in the Asia-Pacific region. The initial step involved the data collection pertaining to the OHCA within the Asian region. Before the study was conducted, basic data on the EMS components were obtained from the involved countries and cities, namely, the general structure, process, and outcome of the EMS system. The regional networking has created standardized definitions across the PAROS network by adopting a consensual common taxonomy and data collection methodology. This will allow consideration in an attempt to create uniform EMS measures in the region and to identify common available core measures from each country or cities. The uniform core measures will create a more meaningful EMS practice comparison and benchmarking in the region. This is a very important step to a very long journey in creating a sustainable unique, low-cost, self-funded model of a collaborative research and education network in EMS. No doubt, there will be a lot more hurdles to be faced but with perseverance and commitment this effort will succeed.

Conclusion {#Sec9}
----------

EMS is an integral part of every community's total health care delivery system. Consistent evaluation of clinical and response performance indicators are crucial components in ensuring that first response services are operating at peak efficiency. To achieve this, continuous quality improvement (QI) practices must become an essential and seamless part of normal EMS routines. Unfortunately at the present time, there is an obvious significant difference in the EMS practice of reporting in the Asian region. This creates difficulty for EMS performance index comparison and benchmarking. Data systems that are robust and agile, with the ability to report clinical indicators and performance measures, are a key tool in quality improvement activities. Hopefully, in the future, collaborative efforts such as the PAROS networking group will further enhance the standardization in EMS performance reporting across the region.
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